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1Triof Ijsaes a Fardoa for Elmer
Gibson, Convicted of Marder la

Thomas Coaaty Eleven
Tears Aao.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
.JT LINCOLN, Feb. 11. (Special.) Notwith--

ending Oovernor Mickey has reappointed
R. E. Stewart superintendent of the In-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb at Omaha,
after the Board of Trustees had exon-
erated Stewart from tho charges made by
J. W. Robinson, a former employe of the
Institution, Mr. Robinson dres not want
the matter dropped. Instead Mr. Robinson
is clamoring for a legislative Investigation
and has so Informed Oovernor Mickey. Mr.
Robinson was formerly bookkeeper and
clerk at the Institution and according to
the report of the trustees, JohnW. Steln-lia- rt

and Charles Nownes, the charges were
filed In an effort on the part of Robinson
to even for Imagined grievances.

Pardon for Morderer.
Elmer Oibson of Thomas county, who for

eleven years has been an Inmate of the
state penitentiary satisfying the demands
of justice for a murder committed In
Thomas county, Is now a free man. Oov-
ernor Mickey today signed his pardon,

' 'taking from his sentence thirteen y are.
Attorneys Harrison and Prince of Orand
Island argued with the governor that the

. sentence was void In that the complaint
had been filed In vacation. Oibson will at
once go to Iowa, where he been prom-
ised employment. Oibson killed Officer
William Dean, who was trying to arrest
him.
Looking; After Discharged Prisoners.

The visiting committee of the State
Prison association met 'here yesterday and
discussed work for the ensuing year.
Eleven cases of prisoners discharged from
the penitentiary who are now in desti-
tute circumstances were reported and this
morning six of them had been supplied
with warm clothing. A communication
was sent to the Omaha membership of the
Prison association to keep a sharp lookout
for the men discharged from the Jails to
see that they did not .Want for overcoats.

Xfr doing this It Is the opinion of the
committee that much of the petty thieving
going on would be stopped. The visiting
committee taken one Sunday after-
noon out of each month to hold social and
religious services at the penitentiary and
the Gideons have taken another.

1 v". Calling la State Warrants.
State Treasurer Mortensen hast been do- -

ing business these days, having cancelled
V' 1200,000 worth, of warrants. He has two
' i, more calls out. one for the 20th and one
V.Xfor, i yoo.o

26th. The first retire
worth of warrants second

r probably $60,000 or more. At this time
the treasurer In tho trust funds
184,000 and In general fund $110,000.

; This money Is coming from the annual
settlement of county treasurers.

!f Beatles' Remains Reach Mncnln.
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The remains of1 the Rev. Charles E.
Bentley, the Nebraska preacher and pol-

itician who came to such an untimely end
In California, reached Lincoln this after-
noon and were taken to the Roper
taking establishment. The funeral will
be held from the First Baptist church
Monday afternoon and Rev. A. W. Clark
of Omaha will officiate. The Interment

occur at Clinton, la. Mrs. Bentley,
'V,' i L - MM , . ,

iiio wiuuw, una curt xenuey, a son, ac-
companied the remains to Lincoln.

Ingram May Be Insane.
J. J. Ingram has been locked In the city

Jail and noon will have a hearing as to his
sanity. Yesterday Ingram went to the
Arlington hotel, where he, and his wife
live, grabbed Mrs. Ingram by the hair,
It is claimed, pulled her around the room
several times and then threatened to per-
form several kinds of surgical operations
upon her, Including the removal with a
knife of her heart. He escaped the off-
icers who Were called at the time and was
not arrested until this morning. He has
been In the asylum before.

Argnlng Barker Appeal.
Attorney General Brown and his deputy,

W. T. Thompson, demand that the sentence

' Vhat Sulphur Does

fSX

For tho Human Body ta Health and
. Disease.
The mention of sulphur will recall tornr of us the early days when our

mothers and grandmothers . gave, us our
dally dose of sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall.

It was the universal . spring . and fall
M"blood purifier," torlo and cure-al- l, and
mind you, this remedy was

I cot without merit.
V The Idea was good, but the remedy was
' crude and unpalatable, and a large quantity

had to be taken to get any effect.
Nowadays we get all the beneficial effects

of sulphur In a palatable, concentrated
form, so that a single grain Is far more
effective than a tablespoonful of the crude

. sulphur. jD,
In rece years research and experiment

have proven that the best sulphur for
medicinal use Is that obtained from Cal-
cium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold In drug
stores under the name of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers. They are small chocolate coated
pellets and contain the active medicinal
principle of sulphur In a highly con-

centrated, effective form.
Few people are aware rif (Tie value of

this form of sulphur in restoring and main-
taining bodily vigor and health; sulphur
acts directly on the liver, and excretory
organs and purines and enriches the blood
by the prompt elimination of waste ma-
terial.

Our grandmothers knew this when they
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every
spring and fall but the crudity and impurity
of ordinary flowers of sulphur were often
worse than the disease, and cannot com-
pare with the modern concentrated prep-

arations of sulphur, of which Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
most widely used.

They aro tho natural r.ntldote for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation
and purify the blood In a way that often
surprises patient and physicians alike.

Dr. R-- M. Wllklns while experimenting
with sulphur remedies soon found that the
sulphur from Calcium was superior to any
other form. He says: "For liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when result
Ing from constipation or malaria. I have
been surprised st the results obtained from
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients euf
ferlng from bolls and pimples and even
deep-seate- d Carbuncles. I have repeatedly
seen them dry up snd disappear In four
or five days, leaving the skin clear and
smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium Wafers
Is a proprietary article and sold by drug.
gists and for that reason tabooed by many
physicians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable for constipation, liver and kid
iuy troubles and especially In all forms of
skin diseases as this remedy."

At any rata people. who are tired of pills,
cathartics and blood "purlrlers"
will find in Btuart s calcium vturers. s
far safer, mors palatable - and effective
preparation

of hanging Imposed on Frank Barker, the
Red Cloud murderer, be carried out. The
answering brief of the state In the appeal
of the mnn from the Judgment of the Web-
ster rounty district court was filed In the
supreme court today. Barker, who had boon
sentenced to hang In September, was
granted a stay by the supreme court until a
final decision can be rendered in the case.

An argument In the efTort to save the life
of Barker was that the evidence did not
warrant a verdict of murder In the first de-

gree, taking the view that there Is nothing
In the evidence to show malice, but only a
purpose to kill, which It 'Is claimed would
warrant a verdict of murder In the second
degree. Reference Is made to the section of
the code which provides that the court shall
render such Judgment In the case as the
evidence warrants.

WIFE MASaiRRADF.it AS BHOTHEIl

Woman Assists Husband In Driving
Wagon and Shoveling Conl.

ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 11 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The case of a young wo-

man masquerading as a young man and
assisting her husband In shoveling coal
and doing a teamster's work has been un-

earthed by the police. The husband, Ja-

cob Hansen, was brought to the police
office this afternoon. He frankly admitted
that his wife had disguised herself in the
manner rumored. He showed his mar-
riage certificate ant said that when he
was compelled to leave Iowa to come to
Nebraska for his health he desired to
leave his wife in that state. She refused
and preferred to accompany him dressed
as. a man. Together they came to Ne-

braska and worked several months among
the beet fields at Ames without being dis-
covered. At the close of tho season they
came to Orand Island and here he se-

cured work at the Chicago Lumber com-
pany's yards, and she renewed the dis-
guise and helped her husbund in the de-
livery of coal, passing for a young lad
of 16 or 17 years. An officer In cltlxens'
clothes who called at Hansen's house was
Invited In by the wife and was surprised
to find he was Immediately recognized.
After telling his story to the police today,
Mr. Hansen convinced the department that
there were no seriously wrong motives In
his wife's action, but sold that some time
ago they believed they were under n.

They gave up the role and "Joe,'.'
the "brother," disappeared. No action will
be brought against the couple.

BIO PRICE FOR NEBRASKA IIKM.K

Prise Daroc-Jerse- y la Sold for Six
Hundred Dollars to lona Man.

WATERLOO, Neb., Feb. 11. (Special.)
A record-breakin- g Duroc-Jerse- y brood sow
sale took place In Waterloo Thursday of
this week, when Smith Brown, the well
known breeder of this stock of hogs, sold
forty-fiv-e head of Duroc-Jerse- y brood sows,
among them the famous Nebraska Belle,
the highest priced and best brood sow of
her stock In the world.

Mr. Brown bought this animal at Clay
Center, Neb., two years ago for $610, at
that time the highest price ever paid for
a brood sow of that stock. The animal
produced a number of fine gilts and malo
animals for Mr. Brown and It waa com
mon thing the last two years for stock from
this sow to sell for $200.

Nebraska Belle was sold this time for
$00, to J. J. Harding of Macedonia, la.
She was sold by Auctioneer Colonel T. C.
Callahan, who also sold her to Mr. Brown
two years ago. The sale Just held here
is acknowledged by Auctioneer Callahan
as the most Important of its kind held this
year. The sows sold were of the best blood
obtainable and went at prices which aver-
aged nearly $70 each.

Arch Brown & Sons, another and newer
firm of breeders In Duroc-Jerse- y swine,
held a sale today at their farm, two miles
west of Waterloo, and despite the stormy
conditions, had a splendid sale, dis
posing of forty haad of brood sows that
brought an average of over $41. One sow
brought $165 and another $105.

Cass County Teachers' Round Table.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. 11. (Spe

cial.) The meeting of the Cass County
Teachers' association, which Is to be held
In the high school building In Louisville
next Friday and Saturday, promises to be
both interesting and Instructive. In the
Christian church Friday evening Prof. B.
W. Hampton of Rockford, 111., will lecture
on "The Marriage Ceremony." Saturday
morning Prof. H. L. Rouse, superintendent
of the Plattsmouth schools, will preside
at the "Principals' Round Table." Papers
by Superintendent W. T. Poucher of Weep-
ing Water on the "Superintendent's Spare
Moments;" by Superintendent H. H. Bron-so- n

of Greenwood on the "Prospective
Graduate;" by Superintendent N. W.
Gaines of Louisville on "High School Dis-

cipline," and by Superintendent J. W.
Gamble of Elm wood on "Verifying Grade
Work.and Promotion," are on the pro-
gram. The Louisville Ladles' quartet will
furnish music. Among the speakers In tho
afternoon will be County Superintendent
Wortman of Plattsmouth, Miss Nellie Bell
of Louisville, O. J. Standley of Union,
W. T. Adams of Plattsmouth and B.
Wolph of the School board In Nehawka,
who will speak of "The Teacher from the
Standpoint of the School Board." Miss
Ostenborg will give a violin solo and Mrs.
Gaines and Mr. Palmer of Louisville a
duet.

Reopens Plattsmouth Rank Case.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Judge Paul Jessen has issued an
order in district court reviving the case
of Ruth C. Merrlam against the stock-
holders of the defunct Cltlxens' bank of
Plattsmouth In' the name of John W.
Stilrkey and Charles Morrla It was shown
t the court that since the suit was In-

stituted Mrs. Merrlam ' had died and the
above named persons were appointed ex-

ecutors of her estate.
When the bank closed In ISM Mr. Mer-

rlam had deposited In the bank about
$17,000. He died the following year, leav-
ing his wife as his sole devisee. It Is
claimed that Mrs. Merrlam never received
any of the money deposited by her husband
In the bank, and that she was not noti-
fied of the action of the court upon the
report of C. C. Parmele, 'the receiver,
who was appointed to take charge of the
bank's affairs. This action Is brought to
hold the stockholders of the bank responsi-
ble for the Merrlam claim.

Thayer County Meeting Ends.
HEBRON. Neb.. Feb. 11. (Special.) Yes-

terday closed the annual meeting of the
Farmers' Institute of Thayer county. Tues-
day, opening day address of welcome by
the mayor. O. W. Wasson; response, O. P.
Hendorshot Joseph Wing of Mechanlcs-burg- ,

O.. gave a very Interesting address
on "Feeding Baby Beef." "Poultry on the
Farm" was handled with a masterly hand
by Miss Mary L. Smith of Addison, Mich.
Miss Smith Impressed this one point upon
her hearers, that cleanliness was the great
essential to success In raising chickens.
Wednesday T. O. Ferguson told them all
about growing potatoes and Dr. Boatrom
talked on diseases of the horse. The even-
ing session heard a very able address by
L. P. Ludden of Lincoln on "Education In
Agriculture." The Institute closed with a
very interesting talk by Mr. Martin on "In-
tensive Agriculture" and C. E. Quinn of the
university on grain selection.

Sullivan Pleads Guilty.
O'NEILL. Neb., Feb. 11 (Speclal.)-- In

the district court here today Jerry Sulli-
van pleaded guilty to the charge of forgery
lodged against him some time ngo by F. C.
Oats and was sentenced to one year In the
penitentiary.. Sullivan had forged the name
of tints to a check for $9.80 and used up the
proceeds In havlpg what he termed a "gqpd
time," but was quite penitent when ar--
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rested and lodged In the Holt county Jail
and expressed himself an wanting to save
the county any expense on his account and
willing to plead guilty as charged.

FATAL SHOOT1SO AT WHITMAN

In Quarrel Ahont tiarae of Cards O. It.
Phillips Kills J. Roehme.

WHITMAN, Neb., Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) At the resu'.t of a quarrel over a
card game held earlier In the evening O. P.
rhllMps shot and Instantly killed J. flochme
In the depot last night.

Phillips was sleeping on a bench In the
waiting room waiting for a delayed train
when Boehme, It Is alleged, entered and re-

newed the quarrel by attacking him with a
poker. Philllys fired twice, both shots tak-

ing effect. An Inquest will be held today.

Stabbing Affray at Hartlngton.
HARTINGTON, Neb., Feb. 11. (Special.)
Late last evening Howard Osborne,

familiarly known as "Toots" CXborne, in a
rage stabbed Jim Stanton In the xyr back
part of the leg near the hip Joint with a
jack-knif- Inflicting sn ugly wound. The
stabbing occurred In the bowling alley chop
house, where Osborne was cook, and was
the result of a nunrrel between the boys
over the payment of Stanton's supper. Os-

borne Is 19 years old and lives with his
parents In this city. Stanton Is a trifle
older and Is a day laborer. A physician
was promptly summoned and dressed Stan-

ton's wound, which Is not considered
serious. Osborne was placed under arrest
and Is now in the custody of the sheriff.

News of Nebraska.
HEBRON. Feb. 11 Miss Mnud Dewey,

niece of Judge Goodhue, was married to
Mr. Hubert Teupker. They will reside at
Dehler.

BEATRICE. Feb. 11. Probably no less
than IK) residents of Beatrice are confined
to their homes by the prevailing disease,
the grippe.

PLATTSMOUTH. Febk 11. The Ladles'
Aid socletv of the Methodist Episcopal
church In this city will give a valentine
social at the parsonage on Tuesday.

BEATRICE. Feb. 11. The republican city
central committee held a meeting last even-
ing and set Tuesday, March 7, as the
date of the primary election to be held in
Beatrice.

Hl'MBOLDT. Feb. 11. Rev. John Cal-
vert, pastor of the Methodist church of
this city, was yesterday made a full fledged
cltlsen of the United States by Judge Kelll-ga- r

of the district court.
PAPILLION, Feb. 11. Dr. Margaret has

been nwarded the contract as county
physician by the county commissioners for
the ensuing year. Emil Grot he received
the contract for county undertaker.

PLATTSMOUTH, Feb. 11. Friends of
Noel B. Rawls of this city regret to learn
that on account of poor health it became
necessary for him to tender his resignation
ns a midshipman In the Naval academy at
Annapolis.

HI MHOLDT, Feb. 11. The friends of
Senator E. A. Tucker of this city wero
highly pleased to learn of his appointment
to the federal Judgeship of Arixona, us they
have long felt he was deserving of recog-
nition of some sort.

BEATRICE, Feb. 11. The P. E. O. so-
ciety was entertained last evening by Miss
Anna Black. Among other things dis-
cussed at the meeting was a "rest room."
Refreshments were served and a very en-
joyable evening passed.

BEATRICE, Feb. 11. The smallpox sit-
uation here is much improved, and not
more than half a dozen cases of the dis-
ease now exist in the city. The authorities
believe they will experience no further
trouble in stumping out the disease.

BEATRICE, Feb. 11. A company of or-
phans from the Children's Ala society at
New York will urrlvo in Wymore Tuesday,
February 16, and an effort will be made
to turiush homes tor these unfortunates
in various localities In Gage county.

PLATTSMOUTH, Feb. 11. At the meeting
of the Plattsmouth Women's club tit the
home of Mrs. 11. J. Strelght this afternoon,
the interesting program consisted of a
biography of Helen Hunt Jackson, a review
of Beth" and one of "The Century of Dis-
honor."

Hl'MBOLDT, Feb 11. Miss Nettle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Thorn-bur- g,

and Mr. Robert Haylor, a son of U.
B. bay I or and wife, all residents of the
vicinity of tialem, were united In mar-
riage in the presence of a few iriends and
relatives.

GRAND ISLAND, Feb. liam May-nar- d,

arrested some weeks ago for forgery
and whose father-in-la- w plead to be re-
leased Irom his bond, plead guilty in the
district court yesterday and was sentenced
to six months in the penitentiary. He was
but recently married.

GRAND ISLAND, Feb. 11. The local
committees for the Young Men's Christian
association state convention to take place
here next week are diligent In their ef-
forts to secure entertainment, and places
for over 100 have already been provided
for in the Grand Island homes.

GENEVA, Feb. 11. District Court Re-
porter Miss Daisy Williams, who has had
a severe attack of grippe. Is now con-
valescent. Grippe Is so prevalent that the
term of district court set for February,
which would have been in session this
week, has been postponed until April.

TABLE ROCK, Feb. 11. A Beries of
meetings are in progress at the Presby-
terian church, which are well attended in
spite of the inclemency of the weather,
ivungetisi bloun la here to assist the pus-to- r,

htv. J. D. Murphy. Mrs. Sloan, wife
of the evangelist, assist in the singing.

HUMBULuT, Feb. 11. The Jury in the
case of uus Hlmms, charged by the grand
Jury witn uss.uilt upon the person of Chris
blucke wiui intent to kill, brought in a
vm.ki oi guilty 0j assault and battery,
btti.euco liu.s not been pronounced, but It
li anticipated that it will be well up to
tne limit of the law for the offense named.

t'APiLLiON. Feb. 11. A verdict for $&J0,

tho amount whlcn H Irani Lay ton sued
burny county tor. was rendered In county
court this week. The suit was the result
of the refusal of the county commission
ers to allow the claim for damages sus
tained by Lay ton s threshing engine going
through a county bridge. The case will be
carried up.

PAPILLION, Feb. 11. Postmaster Stan-de- n

of the Richfield postofflce has resigned
his position and mat place Is now looKing
fur someone to perform the duties of the
ottice. The Postofrloe department hay
asked Senator Millard to recommend some
citizen for the place, but up to the present
time no one hus volunteered to take the
Job, and the vucancy remains unfilled.

BEATRICE, Feb. 11. The Beatrice Wo-
man's club held its regular meeting yes-
terday afternoon with a fair attendance.
Thu uroKiurn was given by the literature
lepaimuiit, interesting papers being read

Dy Airs. A. w. iNicKeu, mihs juna r untr,
Mrs. U. E. Emery and instrumental solos
given by Miss Irinu Springer and Mrs.
.aury Lowe Springer.

BEATRICE, Feb. 11 J. T. Van Busklrk
recently deserted hU wLfe and five chil-
dren at Blue borings, leaving them al-
most penniless. Beture disappearing he
sold his horse and buggy at Wymore for
J!), lie sent Ills wife u of the money and
then left the country. It was reported
that he was at Manhattan. Kan., but the
authorities have so far failed to locate
him.

BEATRICE, Feb. 11. The kit of tools be-
longing to L. H. North, a carpenter of this
city, which were stolen from the Metho-
dist parsonage three months ago, was
found yemeruuy under a corn crib in the
Union Pacific yards by Al Jessup, a fire-
man. The tools were valued at about $75,
and ure supposed to have been stolen by
John Thompson, who Is now serving time
in the penitentiary on the charge of day-
light burglary.

TABLE 'RUCK, Feb. 11. A Royal High-
lander castle was instituted here last
night by Deputy M. M. Morrlssey of

with thirty-eig- ht charter members.
The drill team of Tecumseh castle, in charge
of Captain Lenipthe, us also the officers
of that castle, were present to assist in
the work. The work was finely done and
the tableaux were beautiful. A banquet
and oyster supper was given at the Blck-ne- ll

cafe at the conclusion of the exer-
cises.

TECUMSEH, Feb. 11. The members of
the Cozy club of this olty gave their an-
nual party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Sullivan lust evening. The function
was attenuKd by from Klxty to seventy

and was a pronounced socialfuesta The house wus very tastily deco-
rated. Music was furnished by the Te-
cumseh orchestra, and the following solo-
ists: Miss Mary McCrosky, piano; Mrs.
K. M. Cramb, vocal; Mrs. B. E. Seaver,
violin, and Mrs. C. M. Wilson, piano.

CABINET MEMBERS TO STAY

Only Change Will Be Postmaster
Generalship, Which Goes to

Mr. t'ortel you.
WASHINGTON. Feb. ll.-T- he following

statement was made public at the White
House today:

The members of the cabinet have all
tendered their resignations and on March ti

they will all be nominated for reappoint-
ment, with the exception of Mr. Wynne,
who Is to be uppoiuted consul general at
London. . Mr Cortelyou . will be nominated
on Murcu i for postmaster general.

NEBRASKA CETS BIG
.

SLICE

Three Public Enildingg and Two Site
Agreed on by Committee.

OTHER WESTERN STATES FARE WELL

Grand Island. York, Plattsmouth,
Columbus and Kearney All Re-

ceive Favorable

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. (8peclal Tel-

egramsThe house committee on public
buildings and grounds today ordered a
favorable report on the omnibus public
building bill, which has been In prepara-
tion for several months. This action was
taken Independently of any act on the part
of Speaker Cannon, who has opposed the
measure ever since an omnibus public
building bill at this session was suggested.
The committee, however, believing that the
Interests of the country demanded public
buildings In keeping with the advance In
postal receipts and populations of the sev-

eral states, decided to report the measure
and to take chances with the speaker and
the committee on rules to receive proper
consideration for the measure.

The members of the committee have
been placed under a personal pledge not
to divulge the features of the bill until
It Is reported, which In all probability will
be on Tuesday next. The bill will carry
less than $10,000,000 and affects all parts of
the United States. In proportion to postal
receipts and population, Nebraska will be
exceedingly well taken care of. Three cities
will be given appropriations for public
buildings and two sites are to be pur-

chased.
Ilnndred Thousand for Grand Island.

In the division of public buildings be-

tween Grand Island, York and Platts-
mouth there will unquestionably be con-

siderable discussion. Citizens of Grand
Island and York ought to know of the
earnest work done by Judge Norrls as a
member of the committee, yet he has rec-
ognized the needs of other cities In the
state and has labored to place Nebraska
among the states receiving the largest ap-

propriation. This Is also true of Mr. Hln-sha- w

of the Fourth district, who has
worked like a Trojan to secure for York
as large an appropriation as will be given
to Orand Island. Mr. Burkett has Insisted
that Plattsmouth would have to be taken
care of both In the purchase of a site and
In the appropriation for the erection of a
public building. So active were these gen-

tlemen that the committee at one time de-

cided to give Nebraska next to nothing.
Judge Norrls, however, stood firm and from
the best Information obtainable the com-

promise as agreed upon will be as follows:
Grand Island, $100,000; York, $50,000; Platts-
mouth, $46,000, of which $6,000 is to be spent
In purchasing the site, and Columbus and
Hearney, $6,000 each for sites.

Big Vote for Sheridan.
For Wyoming the bill, It Is understood,

will carry an appropriation of $135,000 for
a site and building at Sheridan. When the
bill reaches the senate Senator Warren
wilt endeavor to Include an appropriation
of $100,000 for Rawlins.

For South Dakota the bill. In all prob-
ability, will ' carry an appropriation for
public buildings and sites at Mitchell,
Huron and Watertown, with an appro-
priation of $6,000 for the completion of the
Yankton rostofflce.

Iowa, like Nebraska and South Dakota,
has a member on the committee, and as
Judge Connor of the Tenth district Is a
pretty friendly Individual, It Is expected
the Hawkeye state will be well taken care
of. The treatment of Des Moines will be
reasonable, and Iowa, according to those
who ought to know, will have In propor-
tion to populatipn as many appropriations
as any state In the union,

Burkett Among the Insurgents.
It developed today that Congressman

Burkett, in the caucus on the statehood
bill yesterday, made a very fiery speech
in behalf of the senate bill, and went on
record as one of the 33 republicans who
were willing to Join with the democrats
In that measure. Mr. Burkett's conten-
tion was that the west could well afford
at this time to Insist upon making states
of Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arizona,
to say nothing of Indian Territory. He
was In favor of western thought and west-
ern influences and objected to the con-
tinued domination of the west by the east.
Mr. Burkett even went so far as to serve
notice upon the speaker that he was will-
ing to respond to the party whip on al-
most every occasion, but that upon the
statehood proposition he believed In the
senate bill as against the house bill, which
makes two states out of four territories.
There was a lively clash between "Uncle
Joe" and his young lieutenant, who 1b soon
to leave the lower for the upper branch.

Mr. Burkett was followed In his proposi-
tion by Mr McCarthy, while other repub-
licans of the Nebraska delegation saw fit
to go with the majority of the house repub-
licans In insisting that the house measure
should prevail. This morning Congressman
Burkett had a rather extended talk with
Speaker Cannon during the session of the
house and it Is presumed he explained his
position to the speaker at greater length
than he did yesterday In the heat of de
bate. It la somewhat of Interest to note
that both Bonynge and Hogg of Colorado
are classed among the Insurgents who are
In favor of the senate measure.

Russell Loomls' Homestead.
The bill introduced by Representative

Norrls authorizing the secretary of the In-

terior to acecpt from the stato of Nebraska
all the title and interest In a certain quar--

Drunkards Cured
In One Day.

Any Lad y Can Do It Secretly at Home.
Costs Nothing to Try.

An odorless and tasteless remedy when
put In the drunkard's coffee or food will
destroy all desire for drink. This remedy
Is so simple that anyone can use it and
the drunkard need never know why he quit
drinking Intoxicating liquors.

A Family Restored to Happiness
Dy tne ureat names uure tor

tne Liquor Habit.
Many have cured their loved ones In a

day with a free trial. Among them such
prominent ladles as the following: Lola
Pendleton, Rocky Mountain, Vu.; Mrs.
Agues Carroll, Caladonla, Minn.; Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Balkins, Vunceburg, Ky.; Mary L.
Harls, Le wist on. N. C; Mrs. Mablo Zlnk,
H. F. D. No. 6. Salem, Oregon; Ml.-- Mamiu
Krhg. Huntington, lnd. ; Mrs. L. Kowal-sk- l.

U Whlteboro street, Utlca, N. Y.; Mrs.
Ella J. Clarke, LoulHburg, N. C. ; Mrs.
Jennie Lyn' h, Enfield, Halifax County, N.C.

Any wife, mother, daughter oriilster ran'
do It. It can be given the drunkard se-
cretly by placing it In his coffee, tea or
food. Try it! Bring happiness to your
home!

Bi nd your name nnd address to Dr. J. W.
Haines, 3T4'3 Glenn lildg., Cincinnati, O.,
and he will mull you a free package of
Golden Specific In a plain wrupper, accom-
panied by full directions how to use It and
testimonials from hundreds of grateful
men ai d women to whom Golden bpeoinc
has been a Uud-sun-

Orchard : Wilhelm Garpet Qo.
After Inventory Sale of Carpets

J WJbmc A rare opportunity to purchase stun-Hi- dIU5 dard made carpets at little money.
Smith Snvonerrie Axmiiister carpet nnd 5-- 8

border to match, regular price $ 1.75, 1
reduced to, per yard P

Smith $1.75 extra velvet, regular
price f1.75, reduced to

Smith regular f1.35 velvet, at,
per yard 80c

Saxony Axminster, regular price Ort.
$1.25, at, per yard OUC

A new lot of portieres that were bought cheap
and will be sold cheap don't miss them.

Tapestry portieres with fringe top and bottom
in five different colors special, f C
per pair

Oriental stripe portieres, Wegus portiers, all
full size, fringe top and bottom, goods that
usually sell for $4.50 to $5.00 y Q C
per pair, special, per pair fJJ

Roman stripe Bagdad Curtains, mercerized
portiers. Think of a full mercerized portier,

three styles, all colors, they are worth at least

Over lO.OtX) pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains for
bedrooms, libraries, halls and parlors. There is no
better or stronger curtain made than the Nottingham.
They come In new patterns.
A special lot, 2i yards long, good width, TPthey are worth 75c, special, pair JDC

Other patterns from 55c per pair up to $4.75. You
can do no better than look these over.
Ruffled net, ruffled swlss, all slightly soiled goods, that

are fully worth $2.50 to $3.00 per pair, hJwhile they last, per pair JDC
Ruffled net curtains, $5.00 curtains, some 1 "7 C

slightly Boiled, special, pair.

Your last to at less cost. G4

on sale at of
as they last at these

$9.00 couch, button tufted top, velour uphol-
stered, full size, price :.

$10.50 couch, golden oak frame, seven row
tufted top

years.

$13.00 couch, upholstered in block velour, choice of
color, wide oak frame, quarter sawed and O PA
polished, deep tufted top, special price O'DXJ

ter section in Red Willow county, and
cause to be reinstated as final the home
stead entry of Russell P. Loomls. passed
the house today. Congressman McCarthy,
In making the report, recited the facts,
which are well known In Nebraska, In re-

lation to the settlement of Mr. Loomls on
the land In question. Loomls took up the
claim In 1872, and has since resided on the
homestead. In 1880 he made final proof and
the local land office accepted the same.
Afterwards, It was by the general
land office on the gTound that the land had
been to the state of Nebraska as
school land. The state legislature passed
bills vesting the rights In Loomls, but on
constitutional two governors vetoed
these two bills and It now devolves on the
general government to vest the title in this
land In Mr. Loomls, who has lived con-

tinuously on the property for thirty-thre- e

Klttredge gave notice in tne
s;nate today of four amendments which
fce will propose when the river and harbor
appropriations bill before that body.
Three relate to further of
the Missouri river In South Dakota at the
following points: Elk Point and at Pierre,
$4,000, and at Springfield, $26,000. The fourth
calls for an of $52,600 for
building dams and construction of reser-
voirs at Lake Kampeska and Lake Ploln-se- tt

and on the Sioux River, In South Da-

kota, to control the flow of said stream and
Impound flood waters to secure a per-

manent stage of water In that stream.
A pension bill for James M. Champe of

Friend, Neb., for $60 a month. Introduced
by Congressman Hinshaw, was passed
yesterday In the house.

Senator Dietrich's bills for the relief of
Thomas M. Clark and Beth Lewis of Has-

tings, appropriating $30 per month for
each, passed the house yesterday and now
go to the president for signature.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska-F- ort

Crook, route 1; Ouy C. Reed, carrier;
Monroe Reed, substitute. Iowa George,
route 3; Arthur W. Ripley, carrier; Laurel,
route 1; William J. Olfford. carrier; Etta
M. GifTord, substitute. Postvllle, route 2;

Charles M. Harman, carrier; John J. Har-ma- n,

substitute.

J. B. Haynes offers his house for rent;
house of eight rooms and bath; hot water
plant; 832 Georgia ave. See Payne, Bost-wlc- k

& Co., N. Y. Life bldg. '
OF THE

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska and loath Dakota

Warmer Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday knd Monday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Sunday and Monday; warmer Monday.

For Iowa Snow and colder Sunday; Mon-
day, (air.

For Kansas Fair Sunday, except snow
In south portion; Monday, fair.

For Indiana and Illinois Snow and much
colder, with a cold wave Sunday; Monday,
fair; brisk northwest winds.

For Missouri Snow and much colder
Sunday; Monday, fair.

For Colorado Snow Sunday; Monday,
fair and1 warmer.

For Wyoming Fair Sunday and Monday;
slowly rising temperature.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Feb. 11. Official record of temper-atur- e

and precipitation, compared with the
day of the last three years:

1IM6. 18U4. im. 1302.
Maximum .. 2 18 89 3S

Minimum ... 4 3 28 14
Mean temperature 1 $ 84 U
1'reclpltatlon 8 .00 .02 .03

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
mid comparison with the last two years:
Normal tempt-ratur- 23
Di'tlclenry for the day 3
Total deficiency since March 1 70
Normal prer!iltatton OJ Inch
Kxenhs for the day 06 Inch
I'l'eclpltatlon since March 1 28 14 Inches
lehifency since March 1 4 04 Inches
Kxcess for cor. period 1A04 1 74 Inc h
Dctlclenry for cor. period 19u3 68 inch

Indicates below sero.
L. A. WltLbll, Local Forecaster.

1. I J

Urusscls carpet, worth f1.10, for,
ler yard 75c

Ingraiu samples, used by our men,
slightly soiled, regular price of these f (?
goods 75c and 80c, all go on sale, eachlJv

1,000 one and a half yard remnants of PA
velvets and Axminsters, at $1, 75c, elUC

500 all wool Smyrna rugs, these were used as
samples by our traveling men, size
30x00, price f 1.46; size 36x72, price $2.26

Portieres, Couch Covers Curtains
$7.50 per pair, special while they
last per pair

Ottoman rep, extra heavy curtain,
special, per pair

COUCH COVERS
Roman stripe covers, fringe all around, full
size, 3 yards long, 50 inches CICf
special, each

Bagdad and Persian covers, extra heavy, full
size with fringe all around, goods that have
always sold for $2.50 and ?3 each 7 C

special, each J
Cross Stripe Snow Flake Curtains New lino of cross

stripe curtains for over drapes In bed rooms and light
all new colors and styles, at special prices 6c, $1.60,

1.95 and $2.35 per pair all colors.
f

NOTTINGHAM LHGE CURTAINS.
$7.50 Irish Point, Brussels, Arabian Curtains, cauie

Net Curtains, every pair wortu rroui i -- i c
to $5 per pair, special, per pair

Remnants of China Silk, figured and plain,
$1.50 goods, per yard.....

Remnants of Madras, worth up to $2.50 per
yard, special, per yard

$1 Brass Rods, 4 ft, long, highly polished,
special, each

3.95
5.00

45c
35c

ODD WINDOW SHADES.
Hand made window shades, made from odd lengths

ot opaque, worm up to oju rncu,
special, each.

Couches Couches
opportunity purchase couches than manufacturer's couches

go morning unheard prices. Positive, reductions. You
should not miss this opportunity will not long prices.

rejected

granted

grounds

Senator

comes
Improvements

appropriation

FORECAST WEATHER

corresponding
temperature
temperature

5.85
7.25

traveling

wide,

dra-perl- es

$18.00 couch, massive design, finely polished frame
select quarteisawed golden oal best upholstering

figured velour, tufted top, t'J CA
special li'stt

$23.00 couch, made plain top, covered figured
velour, with heavy substantial frame couch, large
slae and best construction, An
special 10.UU

COMMON SCflOOLS SUFFER

New Revenue Law Gives Much More Money

the State University.

TAKZS AWAY FROM THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

State Superintendent I'rsres Passasce
House Roll 170, Which Is In-

tended Change the
Present Conditions.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. eclal Telegram.)

State Superintendent McBrlen, In ad-
vocacy a new plan distribution the
state common school fund, makes the In-

teresting disclosure that University
Nebraska, under the first levy from the

revenue law, gains $100,320.92, while the
common schools lose Just $51,746.78. Under
the last levy of the revenue law the
university's portion $188,458.23 and under
the first levy the revenue law
portion Is $294,779.15. The school fund re-
ceived $199,136.46' from the last levy of the

law and $147,389.68 from the first levy
the new law.

Superintendent McBrlen furthermore
points that the last school census
showed 378,000 pupils who had to bene-
fited from the oommon school fund, as
against less than 3,000 at the university.
While stoutly maintaining loyalty to the
university Insists that this distribution
Is fair and the purpose bringing
obout what, in Judgment, will a fair
distribution Is working to secure the
passage of 170. Introduced under the
names Jackson Antelope, Marks
Fillmore and Warner Lancaster.

Hearing; Wednesday.
This measure will have a hearing Wednes-

day 1 p. m. In the office of the state su-

perintendent and Mr. McB: ici, who has
sent copies the bill to every rounty su-

perintendent and Is urging count and city
superintendents and members boards
education to attend. He Insists the main

3

J
35c
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provision of this bill Is the provision for the
free high school privileges. He Is willing to
make any reasonable compromise on the
basts of apportionment that does not sur-
render the free high school provision. He
believes that an apportionment on the ag-
gregate number of days attended by all
pupl'.s will promote attendance In every
school district In the state. He desires es-
pecially to know what the people of the
state think of an apportionment to the pub.
lie school districts for attendance of pupils
at some school other than a publio school
meeting the requirements of the compulsory
attendance law.

"In a former discussion," says Mr. Mo
Brien, "I have called attention to the
three great provisions of H. R 170. I call
attention again to these three great pro-
visions:

First Every child. In the state may have
nine months' free scnool privileges. This
lives up to the declaration that Its pur-
pose Is to afford the advantages of ee

education to all the youth of the state.
Second There are more than a dosen

counties in the state without a good high
school. H. R. 170 makes it possible for
each of these counties to have at least on
good high school

Third It will place free high school
privileges within the reach of every farmer
boy and every farmer girl in the state.
Every city, town, village and hamlet in the
state would have opportunity to share In
the benefits of such a measure. It would
bridge the gulf now existing between the
common school and the university. On a
conservative estimate there would be at
least 3,5iiO country boys and country girls
taking advantage of the free high school
privileges offered In this act. These boys
and girls would be under the Instruction of
over 500 trained teachers. It would place
at the disposal of the state $2,500,000 In
school buildings, grounds, apparatus, books,
libraries for the education of this great
army of young people In the higher duties
of American citizenship.

Bntler's Record Mast Stand.
CHICAGO, Feb. 11. Alderman Hubert W.

Butler, who by formal vote of the Chicago
city council was severely censured by
Mayor Carter H. Harrison for failure to
substantiate charges of corruption which
Butler had made against his fellow alder-
men, was defeated In an attempt to have
the courts expunge from the council rec-
ords reference to the censure. Judge
Thnmii O. Windes today gave a deolsioai
against Butler, denying a writ of milt--!
dumus which Butler asked to compel the

J expunging of the records.

This your head to the left?
Then there's no use trying. It's too late ! Noth-

ing in the world can make hair grow on a bald
scalp that has been smooth and shiny for years.

It's too late! No use trying nowl

Or is this yours to the right?
Good. Only look out for dandruffl It leads

straight to baldness. But there's use trying now,

for Ayer's Hair Vigor cures dandruff, keeps

the scalp clean and healthy, and checks falling hair.
Ksde s, tb. 9. O. At Co.. Low.ll, BfsM.

AIM Mttuiwlurvi of
ATkK'8 iiRSiPARltti-F- of the Blood. ATIH'S PILLS-F- er ceatttpttlot.
alKa'S CafcMkT HXTOkAL tot cufhi. aTkA'S AGUK CukK Foi auiUrU al ft.


